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CLOSE OF THE FAIR RACES

Ordinary Bport Pnrnishod by the Horses on

the Last Day.

SLOW TIME MADE IN THE 2:19: TROT

t'onteitantl In the Fren-for.AH Pnco-

Up H l.ittlo nxoltomnnt nnil Fnll-

to rinliti IlmnlU on Other
Track *.

Yesterday afternoon closed the races at
the fair. There wns n fair crowd in attend-

ance

¬

, and the sport was very cnjoyahlo.

The last heat ot tho2il9 trot tnok place

the lint thing yesterday afternoon , Blazo-

tvood

-

whining easily , although Union
Medium finished right upon his shoulders.-

Tlmo

.

: 2:2GJf.: Summary :

lllazowood.
Union Medium 222K-
ltowood 334-
J M 0 4 4i 3-

K'nm Katuni ( lit
Ony Shorldnn clU-

Tlmo : 2:24,2:25,2S2GJ5.: :

The Initial regular ovcnt was the 3:30 pace ,

purse $500 , with the following starters :

Cnutaln Ivotclium , r. h. . K. U. 1'nrlny , Oralg ,

Nob. ; Uranus , hr. h. , Ilurslml , 1. it. Oniy-
.llothol

.
, Knn , ; Dairy It , R. KM Dnvonnnt , Ho-

rock ti rroctor. Oinuha ; lion Morgan , ur. g. ,

Thomas Jacobs , Lincoln ,

The Hrst heat wn n pit t for Ben Morgan ,

who paced the whole way with twenty-flvo
yards of daylight batween him nnd his near-
est

¬

competitor. Ttmo : 2:20: } .

Hen Morgan captured the second , without
extending himself , in 2:2(1: ( .

A match sprint of 400yards between Parole
nnd Got There Ell for KQ a sldo was sand-
wiched

¬

inhere. I'arolo won hands downGot
There Eli making the run as if hitched to n
load of coal. Tlmo : 23.

Bon Morgan won the third heat and race
in 2:23: : Summary :

lion Morgan IllDavy 11 . 2 2 2-

t' Kutchum B 0
Uranus dla-

2:2GVV2Tlmo : : ::2GW , 2:2H.:

' biio I'rfctty Fair Kncr.
The second race was the 2:24 trot , purse

500. with the following starters :

Frank I', hi. It. , Darwin , Johnson & I'qrry ,

Wahoo , Nnl . ; lliirnoy Allen , 11. K. . Panic. K.O-
.Jllltor.

.

. Vullcrton. Nob. ! Charles 11 , br. h. . Dnko-
of Ulonilale. Fred Oarnmn , Tarklo. Mo. ; Iur-

aiiKO
-

Uollc , br. m. , Durango 1,110 , K. 0. Hol-
Jntm

-
, Howard. Neb. ; On Tlmo , ch". in. , llorantz ,

J. K. Hryan , Mupleton , In.
The horses went away on oven terms ,

Frank P leading to the quarter and Durnngo-
Uollc at the half. Charles H , however , did
some clover work on the last half nnd won
by several clear lengths. Time : 3:25.:

The second was qulto a race , Prank P
heating Charles II out bv n noso. Charles II
having made a bad Jump-up in the third
quarter. Frank P , howovcr , won the heat
strictly oriits merits. Tlmo : 2:20: > .

' Charles II won the third without over
being bothered : Frank P second. Time :
n.DQ"

The fourth nnd deciding heat was won by
Charles II in 2:80: ; Barney Allen second.
Summary :

CharlosH 1211Prank P 3 128ll-arnoy Allen 4 882D-urnngo Hello 2 444.-
Un. Tlmo dls-

Tlmo : 2:25: , 2:2Gi.: ! 2:28: , 2:30-
.Itcd

: .

Hot I'liclng.
The third race was the free-for-all pace ,

$500 , with the following starters :

Northwest , b. li. , KsKinont. Fred Carmnn ,

Tnrklo , Mo. ; Almont Hasliaw , bl. h. , Almont-
Knvon , Frank Hums , Ida Grove , la. ; Kunins ,

ch. h. , Karotoa , C. O. Tapp , Tarklo , Mo. ; Dan
Tucker , b. h. , George Tucker , J. Chase ,

Iklatoland , Mo.i
The flrst * hcnt was n race for your

whiskers' , ICuusn's winning in u driving iinish-
in 2:11: X. *

The second was oven hotter. Kansas sur-
rendered

¬

ilrst place by a pop-up on the Ilrst
quarter , Bashaw assuming , his place and
holding it handily to the end. Kansas lost.

* Time : 219; , . .

To make things Interest Ins old Dan Tucker
slipped in and took the third , boating Bashaw
out by a half head. Tlmo : 2:20W.:

The fourth heat was a splendid ruco , Dan
Tucker running ahead the host of Bashawand
Kansas , the hitter poking his nose in second-
.Tlmo

.
: 2:2: ;% . Summary :

Dan Tucker 4211A-
lmont llashaw 3123Kansas 1442Northwest 2334T-

lmo : 2UOJ5,2:19: , 2:20: } ', , 2:23H.-

l.iulttK
: .

Drlviiif-
In the ladies' driving contest for a hand-

some
-

prir.o Miss Anna Bowes of Clarks won
flrst and Eva Frazer of Omaha second. Dick
Kngolmunu. the gentlemanly sccrotary of
the association , acted as starter and ac-
quitted

¬

himself with much eclat.
The running race , threo-fourths milo

nnd repeat , ended the season's sport. There
wore six starters Hornet , Clara G , Brown
Dan , Ynukeo Ban , Kosobud and Mlko Whit ¬

ing. Brown Dan led clear to the stretch ,
wlioro ho was passed by Hornet , who led
under the wiro. Time : 1:1: % .

The second heat looked liito Rosebud's ,

who lea to within 100 yards of the wire ,
when Hornet leaped to the front and won.
Time : 1:1'J: ' ) . Summary :

Hornet 1 1-

ItoEubud 3 2-

Itrown Dan 23T-
lmo : 1:17 ? , 1:10K-

.ItAClNll

.

KMSUITS-

.Bport

.

at WnihliiBton 1'nrk Prove * Exciting
In Kvcry Aspect ,

WASHINGTON PARK , CHICAGO , Sopt. 8.

[Special Telegram to THE BBB. ] The at-

tendance
¬

today was close to 12,000 , the
largest of the mooting. The races wore
moro interesting than any day this week ,

at least to the admirer of sldowheolors , for
there were two pacing races on the pro ¬

gram. In the flrst event , the sidowhocl-
Uko for fools of 1S'J3 , Slgnl Chi , trained by

Charlie Doblo , looked llko a winner for the
flrst heat , but ho was only dangerous for a
moment , the good colt Whirligig settling
the race each heat alter entering the homo
road-

.Thp'
.

ilO trot was a straight heat affair
for Miss Llda and an easy victory , too ,
though Parole , Ililbcdburn and Prlnco Her-
aohol

-
showed lots of speed to the three-

quarters.
-

. |
The 2:28: class trot was a race every heatt ,

nnd wns only won by Jackson I , Case's mare
after a hard contest. Brazil , by Journalistt ,

n St. Joseph , Mo. , horse , driven by M. K-
.Mollcnry

.
, won the flrst heat , nud did it so

gracefully that ho was n red-hot favorite for
the next heat , but Star Prlncops beat him
in a grand llnlsh. In the next heat Diamond
Joe nnd Jennie 1C loft the rest and raced
homo , thu latter winning by a short nock in-
3:17)tf) , Jemilo 1C won the two linal heats ,
but had to light every foot of the way ,

The race that created the most enthusiasm
so far during the meeting was the 3:15:
pacing sluko , Coastman and Two-Strike
wore the favorites In the baiting , Atlantic
King surprised the talent , howovor. bv win-

i ning the Ilrst heat and reducing his record
to 2:11: , Wllklo Knox won the next heat ,
reducing his record from 2:17: :

The next two boat * wont to Coastman fa
2:10Jfimd: 2:18Jf.: Two-Strike , W. A. 1'ax-
ton's pacar , was not at Ills best , nud did not
have his usual speed. Summaries :

(Mdnlicol stuko fnalH of IH'Jl. 11,000 :
WhlrllRlK. br. f.b> Wllkus 1 iIntone , b. o. . . , , n a-

SlKiil CUt. b. c s 3' 'Tluiui 2:2-W'J:28: ( : .
Washington I'urk btikc , foals of 1891 ,

Ml'ss 14dB , ch. m. , by King Clay. . . . . , , . , .1 l-

1'arole , b. c. , 2 3
Illllmrn , b. c , . , . . . . , . , , , . , . . , . , . 4 2-

VHkesward , , , C °
Tlmo : 2:17.2:1714.: :

2:28: class. irotUnic. purse tl.600i-
Jonulo K, b. in. , by I'lmllus. 7 6-

nraill.
1

. b. h 1 2-

Hiar 1'rlm-epk , D. c , 6 i 2G

Diamond Joe , b. c. . 9 3 7
I * Hlicrliot , b. h , 4 4-

Husselliiioiiti
3

b. h 2 8-

Oarlllu
4

, b. in , 0 0-

O
0-

dlaxllloil: , U II H .7
, M. m. ,. 0 ells

Tlmo : 2mi: , 2:16 , 217Vi. 2:1U: } ( . 2:20: ,
sluiiU , U-lbclu&s , parliiK , it. 000.

Const man , U h., by lluurbon Wllkes.4 allWllklo Knox , b.b. . by liarnuyVllkcK.3 172Atlanlln ICInv , li. (i , , ijy Atlantic , , .1 768lUnncliu Lnulto , b , in , . . . . ,. , . . .3 2 0 ro
W W 1>. Ch.g. U 4 2ro. !>. .6 4 ro-

MauilO

Kllrn llcnion , l . m fi 0 G ro
Ho < owntcr , r. h , . 7 8 dh

Time : 2ll2lOf.; ! ! 3:10M: , 213M.-
Itoliblo

| .

1> Win * nt Mninn City.-

MASOH

.

CITT , In. , Sept. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIR BEE , ] This was the banner
day at the races. Fully 5.000 people gath-
ered

¬

ut the Turf club's great mlle roiirso
from nil over the west , in anticipation of
great racing in the 2:28: class for $2,000 , and
in the 2.H ) trotting for 31,000 , where Uobblo-
P , Jcssla McCorklo , Ira Galncs and Senator
A would como together , nnd thu afternoon
brought forth no disappointments to the ad-
mirers

¬

of high class races. Another feature
on the card was tho2M5 pace for fl-ycar-olds ,
purse ? 1,000 , in which the great Stolnway
colt , 1'Vco Cotnago was entered , and n-

mlphty shout went up when ho won the flrst
heat , distancing thowholo Hold In 3:14: f ,
and had It not been for the breaking of n
strap nnd loosing n bolt In the last quarter
ho would have boston the 3-ycar-ohl world's
race record of 2:12Jf.: Forty minutes lotor
the great colt cnmo out accompanied by n
runner to go against his record of 2iitf: : ,
going to the half In 1:01: , to the three-
quarters in ItRGJl , hut unfortunately ho
made n break in the last quarter , or the
world's !l-yoar-old record would have been
sot nt 2:10: or bettor. Tlio 2:10: trot was the
race of the mooting and the greatest trot-
ting

¬

race that t.us taken place in the west
this year. It was marked by two and thrco
abreast drives , neck nnd neck finishes and
extreme fast average tlmo , but Hobble P ,
the great Nebraska racing stallion owned by
Pylo & Brings , with Mr. Pylo as driver , wns
the IIOMU at the llnish , wiunlng the thrco
last heats in driving finishes by neck or head
each time , in the thlrtl heat capturing tin )

Nobmskn trotting record for stallions. The
2:23: wns contested hard every inch of the
road between the great race horses Courier
nnd Manawa , nnd in fact they nil finished
in n bunch each timo. The special pacing
was qulto nn easy thing for the Jl-yoar-old
Texas colt , Ueorgo Campbell , the stable
companion of the grout 2-year-old Lena
Hill , 2l: 1f. it was n two-in-thro.o event ,
and 'ho was pushed only part of the route by
Flast In 2:17: > nnu 2:17.: Summaries :

Special pnco , 2:20: class :
Ocorgo Campbell 1 1
Flast 2 2
I'rod Ilolcomb 4 33Tlmo2:17H: , 2:17.:

2:10: trottlnir , purse $1,000 :
Hdblilo P , by Charles CalTroy , Pylo-

.Vllrless.. . . . 8 111Ji'sslo Mt-CorUlo 1233Senator A 4 422Ira (lulnus 2 344T-lmo : 2:15,2:14: : ,2:14: , 2:14: j(.
2:45: pacing , 3-yoar-olU , purse $1,000 : Frno |

ColnatiP , by Stolnwny , won : Anderson lloll ,
Stella KamlMarrdls. Tlmo : !! :14 >{ .

2:2 trotting , purse $2,000 :
Courier , b. b. , by Crlttouden 4 111D-
inah 1246Ii-

ldn

. . .r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2332Captain llowman 345 3
Ooo'lTlmo .TN 0 534Lord Palm 0 G dr-

Tlmo : 2iJll.! 2:10: , 2:21: ? , 2:21.: ' .*
St. I.ouls r tr ( IroumlH.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Sopt. 8. Kcsultri at the fair-
grounds :

First race , flvo furlongs : Ooohqco (oven )
won , Sum Wnlklns ((5 to 1)) second , Little Lewis
((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03.:

Second lace , four anil a half furlongs : Aunt
((4 to 1)) won , HI Henry ((4 to 5)) second ,

King Cratt ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 5GK. ,

Third men , six and n half fin-hiDKs : Tom
Kelly ( D to 2)) won , Lucillu Munnctto ((2 to 1))
second , Francis Pope ((10 to 1)) third. Time :
1:24.:

Fourth rano.slT and a half furlongs : Iiivor-
cauld

-
((3 to 1)) won , Nainilo Lord 110 to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, St. PancreaslU to 5)) tlilul. Tlmo : 1:23.:
Fifth ruco , mlle : Linda ((7 to 5)) won ,

Itonnlo II ((12 to 1)) second , Kenwood ((3 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:43.

Sixth race , ono mlln and fifty yards : Donnlo
Jlyrd ((7 to 1)) won Ghltnus ((5 to 2)) second , Tom

((3'to'lj thi'rdr TTmo : l:5i.: |

LiUonlii's layout.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 8. Kcsults :

First race , soiling , thlrtcon-slxtconths mlle :
Ilonnlo Lesslo ((8 to 1)) won , Judge Huglios ((3 to-
1)second) , Cora Taylor ((4 to 5)) third. Time :
1:23.:

Second race , ono mile : Judge Cardwoll (25-
to 1)) won. 1'oabody ((5 to 1)) second , Vida ( U to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:43U.:

Third race , six furlongs : Uojcctlon ((5 to 2))
won , lti l ) Spued ((0 to t ) second , line ((7 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:115: ;, ; .

Fourth rnci . mlle and a slxteontli : FrenchLady ((5 to U won Parish Quemi ((12 to 1)) sec ¬
ond.'Glorlriria.lG"toTl( ) third" Time : 1:11.: I

Fifth race , live furlong : Sigurd ((7 to 1)) won ,
Dunubo ((2 to 1)) second , Kuckcdl ((11! to 1)) third.
Tlmo : 1:01H.:

Spurt ut Slioepsboiul.-
i

.
i BAY. Sopt. 8. IlesulU :

First nice , seven furlongs : Speculation ((13
to 6)) won. Klrkovcr ( G to 1)) second , Kosa II
((5 to 2)) third. Tlmo : 1:30: 35.

Second race , Futurity coin-so : Don Alonzo
((3 to 5)) won , Annie- Bishop ((50 to 1)) second ,
Mask ((20 to 11 third. Tlmo : 1:10: 35.Third race , Futurity coursu : Factotum ((10
to 1)) won , Itlglit MIroiG to 1)) second , liuslrus
((4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:01 15.

Fourth ruco. ouo mlle : Itamapo ((9 to 5)) won.
Soundmnru ( b to 1)) second , ICudolph ((3 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:42: .

Fifth ruco. Futurity course : Lady Hcs won ,
Stonenell ((7 to 1)) second , Uoslyn ((8 to 1)) third.Tlmo : 1:1015.-

Blxtn
.

race , ono mlle : Void won , Nero sec-
ond

¬
MarMial third.Tlmo : 1:43: 25.-

Oolnnr
.

at UuttcnlmrK.
GuTTEXiiBito , Sopt. 8. Kesults : I

First raoo , flvo furlongs : Yellow Rose won ,
Little Frud second , Struthmuld third. Time :
1.03M

Second race , five and a lialf furlongs.KIIz-
abuth

-
won , Lorcnu Mac bPcond , Widow

Clliiuot , goldlnz , thlrd. Tlmo : 1:12.
Third r.'Kio , six and n lialf furlonas : Hlcowon , CopyrJKht second , Major Daly third.Tlmo : l23jf.;
Fourth r ice , mile and a nlxtocnth : Roy delMar won , Harry Alonzo ' second , Stonawny

third. Tlmo : 1:61.:
Fifth rauu. llvo und n half furlongs : Cannonwon. I'anhandlo second , Polyaora third. Tlmo :

1:10VJ-
.Si.Mh

.

race , soiling , seven furlongs ; Roar(luard won , InUIco second , Jlct'uguo third.Tlmo : l3ix.;

Olouoeitrr'fi Orl c-

.GtouCEaTEit
.

, Sept. 8. HesulU :

First raco. six furlongs : Lyndburst won ,
MoTitoll second , lilondy's Victim third. Tlmo :'

Second rnco. four and a half furlongs : KU
won , Sweet Allco Bucond , Some More third.Tlmo : 57i.Third race , flvo furlonjrs : Nattlo Howardwon , llaby second , JoiloVolls third. Tlmo :
1:04.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Wlloy won , Pisasecond , Dutch Lou third. Tlmo : 1:19): ). ; .

Fifth race , four and a bulf furlonRs : FrankR. HarlT won , Jllsa Richmond bccond , Despair
third. Tlmo : 67U.

Sixth race , soiling , seven fnrlonirs : JohnArklns won , Vulplna sucond , Flavllla third ,
Tlmo : l:33jf-

.II
: .

B ut Indluimpoliij.-
IfjniANAroi.ii

.
, Sept. 8. The meeting of theIndianapolis Driving club closed. Follow¬

ing arc the results :

2ilO pace , purse 11,000 : Touch Mo Not won ,Canibrldu'n ( jlrl second , Krcoland third. Hosttlnui : 2:12: .
2:15: trot , wirso $1,000 ; Plmllco won. Idol Fhccoud , Clioyimno third. llOHtllmni 2:1UJX: ,
2:30: ulass , trottlm ; , purse { 1,000 : Taconiawon , second , Eliza T third. Hosttlmo : 'Jil7 } < .

Alter the lllf
NEW Oni.KAN8 , Sept , 8. The Olympic club ,

though its ofllcors have not made any direct
move in that direction us yet , Intends to
make a bid for the Corbott-Mitcholl iignt ,

A prominent member of the organization Is
authority for the statement. Ono of the
contest committee stated that the commit-
tco

-
intended to take such action , but hadnot yet decided as to what amount of purse

the club could afford. The directory will
not go above $25,000 , bolng guided by the
disastrous outcome attendant upon the offo'-
of the Crescent City Athletic club in fdvliit ,a MO.OOO. purse for tbo HaU-Fitzslmmons ,

light. Should this arrangement not bo satisI-
factory to either Corbott or MUuhull , theclub will offer to conduct the ilght on thepercentage plan , it U bollovcd the club
will remain quiet until the trial of the test 'cases in which the Columbian club is Inter ¬'ested.

Tommy HyiinVant to irlulit Dnmptoy,
Nr.w Youic , Sept. a Billy Madden has Is-

sued
¬

a ohallengo on bohulf of Tommy Kyun-
of ChicaKO to box Jack Dempsey six , eight or
ten rounds , on any reasonable terms ana be-
fore

-
any club for a stake and pur 6. Madden

thinks that Hyan U entitled to ilrst call , as
the latter U the weltorwalght champion of
America , und it would bo uocossary for
Dorapsoy to win thai title before his pro-
posed

¬

match with Burgo. If Dompsny re ¬

fuses to accept , Madden says the challenge
hold * good for Austin Gibbous on similarterm* .

Nothing Succeed ! I Ike fiuceun.-
An

.
- thur link wjll bo added to an unbroken

chain of mercantile euofcss Uy the Nebraska
Clothing company today.

This popular liouso will open its Kansas
City brand ) th.s uloriilog.-

I

.

Fiuo boating Courtluuaiwaoh.
I

MAWIIOR A FREE MAN AGAIN

At Eight O'Olook Yesterday Morning the
Jury Declarad Him Innocant.-

AVOCA

.

CITIZENS DENOUNCE THE VERDICT

HoVn Aceuiod of 1'olionlnR lilt Hfth I

I

AVIfo mill Will Itn Lynched U Mn Hc-

tuniRto
-

Ittrorton Knmm Chnrgo-
Alny Not llo 1'rrsicil.A-

VOOA

.

, la. , Sept. 8. ( SpeoLil Telegram to-
Tun BEE. ] William Mawhor , sr. , of Ulver-
ton Is again n frco man. Not many weeks
ago , when it was loarncd that 1.2J7 grains
of strychnine hau boon discovered In the
stomach of his fifth wife , who had recently
died under suspicious circumstances , and to
this bolng added the knowledge that thrco-
of his four previous wives had died sud-
denly

¬

nnd with mysterious circumstances
attending their decease , Mawhor was looxcd
upon by the people of this and neighboring
cities as n veritable Bluoboard.

Great interest has been manifested In the
trial , which Uas boon In progress nero for
several weeks , the general opinion being
right up to the last that the prisoner was in
some way or other responsible for his wife's
sudden ilemlso. Tno 'dofenso was able to I

produce evidence which undoubtedly tended |
to throw doubts into the case. The produc-
tion

¬

of a picco of paper declared to DO in
Mrs. Mawhor's handwriting , expressing the
hope thai this , bur "third attempt at sul-
cldo

-
would bo successful , " was taken by

some as very much In the prisoner's favor.
But , notwithstanding all that the defense
hud done , it was evident from the demeanor
of the crowds in the court house when
the Jury was charged yesterday evening
and again when the jury returned with the
verdict at 8 o'clock this morn ing that the
vast majority of those who lad! follownd tbo
trial most closely and had been living within
a short distance of whore the ovldenco was
taken had not been shaken in their Ilrst con-
viction

¬

that Mawhor was guilty , as charged.
During the day the members of the jury
have boon trying to oxnlaln tholr reasons
for acquittal , but tbo cltizons , some of whom
wore backward before about expressing an
opinion , are now almost unanimous in de-
nouncing

¬

the verdict-
.It

.
is not known yet whether or not the

Kansas charge against Mawhor will bo-
pressed. . Mawhor , In any case , will not
return to Hlvorton , for fear of being lynched.
Ho intends to go to Kansas to rcsldo with
his children.

Having paid the premiums on n policy of
$3,000 on his wifo's life , Mr. Mawhor will
bring suit to collect the samo. W. E.
Mitchell will sue the Insurance company fora fci.OOO policy on behalf of the children of
the deceased.-

llo
.

Didn't .Stual It , Oh , Dour , No.
Sioux Cnr , la. , Sopt. 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEU. ] Receiver' Houghty of
the Union Trust company today received a |
letter from E. M. Donaldson , the defaulting
president1 of the concern , which reads in part
as follows : "You are quoted in the Globe-
Democrat as stating that you believe I stole i
$000,000 and have the money. If you made
such a statement it is a llo , ns false and
Iblack as hull , and if I live you shall retract
it. The books show for themselves ,
as also the bookkeeper. Not ono
cent of money bolouglng to others
wns over appropriated by mo. or is
iin my possession. Not ono dollar. I pleaded
andI entreated measures to bo adopted two
years airo to save the complete collapse of
tthe company anu its allied interests , all
of which I foresaw , but my efforts wcro-
unavailing. . Slnco that time there was
1paid , as the books will show , $200,000
in dividends , expenses , interest and taxes
and $150,000, in losses on the Kansas businessiincluding expenses , taxes etc. " Donaldson
'then goes on to say that ho is living in pov-
erty

¬

with corn as his principal diet und that
his wife will have to teach school for a
living.

Donth of n Yttoruii Soldier.-

illness.

.
LOOAN , la. , Sept. 8. [Special to THE BEB. ]
Captain John W. Stocker died about 8 .

o'clock last ovculng after a long nnd painful
. Captain Stocker was ono of the

most enterprising and public spirited citi-
zens

¬

of Logan and will bo missed by the en-
tire

-
county. Ho wns born in Caledonia

county , Vermont , September 2 , 183-
3.movedto

.
; Harrison county , Iowa. , in 1857 , en ¬

listed In company C , Twenty-ninth Iowa in ¬

fantry in 1801 as a private' , served through
the war , returned with a captain's commis-
sion

¬

, and has resided bore over smco. Ho
was elected clerk of courts twlco and served
the public in various honorable capacities ,
always in a creditable manner. Ho has long
been a member of the Masonio order and a
prominent Grand Army man. His" funeral
will take place at Z p. m. tomorrow in charge
oi the Grand Army of the llcpublic organiza ¬

tion of this placo.-

On

.

Trml for the Diamond Hobbory.
la. , Sopt. 8. [Special to THE .

BED. ] Concerning a dispatch from this city
published in this morning's' BEE , stating
that "tho prosecuting attorney had Robert
FJouiiug subpoenaed before the grand Jury
for the purpose of indicting Frank Bruce for
stealing the $25,000 package of diamonds and
assaulting Pollock , " H. H. Itoadlfor. the
attorney referred to , declares the state-
ment

¬

to bo wholly incorrect. Ho regards it-
as an effort on the part of ShorcllfTs friends
to turn public sympathy In Slicrcltfl's favor.
Shercliff's trial has been set for next Mon ¬

day.Mr.
. Koadlfcr further states that a sub-

pouna
-

was Issued for Hobert Fleming at the
sumo time the other witnesses wore sum-
moned

¬

to appear before the grand jury , and
that Flaming could not ho found ut that
timo. Ho was subsequently called to testify
In regard to Shorcllff and not concerning
Bruce at all.

They round 1'leiuy or DnneH.-
CCIIAII

.
RATIOS , la. . Sopt. 8. [Spaolal Tele-

gram
-

to Tun HEE. ] A couple of smooth
young follows have swindled n largo number
of people at Now Hartford , Shell iHock ,

Clarksville and Parkorsburg. They sold
soap for $1 which wns worth one-fourth that
amount. In addition to this they accom-
panied

¬

their sales with the promise of gifts
worth from $'J to 10 , claiming they took thatmethod to Introduce their goods. No prizns
havu uppoarod. though the tlmo Is severaldays past. Ofllcors are now looking for the
swindlers.

Kluux City IIus H MDimatlon.
Sioux Crnr , la. , Sopt. 8 , [Special to THK-

Huis.1 A sensation was created here today
by Johu McDonald serving notice on the
county treasurer not to pay about
$5,000 worth of warrants drawn in favor
of County Attorney Bovlngtou , MoDonald
charges that the warrants wore Issued
on the strength of Illegal resolutions
adopted by the supervisors , und that there
is a conspiracy between the supervisors and
Bovington to rob the county. McDonald is
u citizen in high standing and western claim
agent of the Milwaukee road ,

lown State 1'itlr Climud with a Drllcll.
MOINKS , Sept. 8 , [Special Telegram

to THE Bun , ] The state fair closed today
with a very light attendance. The total
receipts for the week will fall short of-

blv
810,000 , nnd there will bo n doilclt of proba-

DBS

?10000. This , with previous liubilltiub ,
will leave tbo society about ?'J5,000 lu dobt.

Only ono ruco was run today , the 2:10:
pace , which was won by Famalo Pirate in
straight heats , Mountain Quocu second.
Ethel B third. Best tlmo ; tl'l.I-

.
! ; .

. ft Him to I.lVd with llor 1'rlr.mU-
.CitusTos

.
, la. , Sept. 8. [ Special Telegram

toTiinBEK. ] E. P. Leonard has boon mis.
treating his wifofor a numbvrof weeks past ,

with the result that she has left him und
has gouo to her friends in the oast.
Leonard has been a kind of a one-
horse minister In and about Oreston. He
has never had charge of a church , but has
iillod vacancies during the ubienco of tlio
regular pastors. Ills wlfo is very ludyllko
and has many friends. The affair has de-
veloped

¬

Into quite u scandal.-

AUaint
.

County Vote rung.-
COUNINQ

.
, la. , Sopt. 8. ( Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The annual reunion of the
Adams county veterans was held In this
city today. Tbo elegant new uiouuuioul to

thohorol'Mload , prryontoJ. by the Women's
Kellof corps to the dams- county veterans ,
was dedicated In th-

In
nroscnco of 2,000 people.-

il

.

thn irni | * ot th * Jury.
IXMUX , la. , Sopt. I . [Special to TUB Bs . |
The trial of L. H. Peterson , charged with

with pointing ft doAlo-barrolod shotgun at
John I. Smith with Intent to commit mur ¬

der , opened before a Jury In the district
court yesterday morning. The affair took
place on August 23 , nnd wa ro | ortod In THE
BCB at that tlmo. The ovldenco discloses
that thcro was moro than ono woman In the
caso. Peterson had charged Smith wlthtinduo
Intimacy with his wife's sister whllo she
wns on a visit to his family from Sioux City
some tlmo ago. The evidence shows that
while Smith was on the sidewalk In front of
Peterson's shop the latter , after using
abusive language , pointed a gun at Smith
anil throat cued to shoot him. llo did not
flro nnd Smith draw his pop and flrod a
couple of shots nt Peterson without effect.
Ill fooling had been engendered by reason of
Smith protecting Peterson's wife whllo ho
was abusing her nt Mrs. Smith's nouso.
The case was given to the Jury this after ¬

noon.
loirn Mothodltti Hint Prohibition.-

Buw.iNOTOtf
.

, la. , Sopt. 8. There nro four
conferences of the Mothodlst Episcopal
church in Iowa , the annual meetings of
which occur in September. The first ono is
the Iowa conforonuo , now in session nt
Mount Pleasant , presided ovnr by Bishop
Mnllatlou of Now Orleans. Great in-

terest
¬

Is felt in the action this year
of those representative Mothodlst bodies
on thu prohibition question in view
of| the new plank of the republican
platform. Tbo conference today adopted
the report ot the committee on temperance ,
whtdi adheres to the creed of ohurch
against any licenselugallzlng the liquor
tralllc , but abstains from any party action.
Third party prohibitionists and the ex-
tremists

¬

wore overruled and moro conserva ¬

tive nonpartlsau counsel prevailed.
815,000 Kirn at CVdir Knplifo-

.CnnAuR.u'iDS.
.

. la. , Sopt. 8. [ Special Tolot
gram to Tits BEE. ] Fire caught this even-
in

-

? In n cob barn belonging to the elevator
of M. E. Miner & Co. The ilamcs wore con-
voyed

¬

to tlio elevator by a chuto. The loss ,
including 10.00U bushels of oats and 5,000
bushels of com , is estimated at 20000. In-
surance

¬

, 13000.

M'OOY-

.liurglnr

.

Frnnk llruco Willing ; to Tnko 111 *

I'ul'ii llhimo.-
A

.
telegram from Tcrro Haute , Ind , last

night states that Frank Bruce , who is
under arrest there for burglary , is also
wanted at Indianapolis for grand larcouy ,

at Loavcnworth . for n silk rob-
bery

¬

, nnd at Louisville , Ky. , nnd Spring-
field

-
, Mo. , for burglary. Ho is also

wanted in Omaha for burglary uud jail
breaking.

Bruce was ono of the members of the
notorious Slyo and Dink Wilson gang andwas n cool , dangerous crook who hesitated
nt nothing. Ho is the follow who stole ?5,000
worth of diamonds from Jonasen's Jewelry
store in this city nnd who once effected hisescape from tbocity jail by squeezing through
the gratings covoring"an opening in tbo side ¬

walk. i
The friends of James Burke , alias "Kid"

McCoy , who Is in jail ut Logan , la. , on thecharge of robbing L. Pollack of $18,000
worth of diamonds'1 6n a Sioux City train
several months ugo , uro trying to use Bruce
us n tool to j'.rovo an alibi for McCoy.

As was printed in THE BEB some time ago ,
n friend ot the prisoner , named Hooker , was
in Omaha trying to gut witnesses to go to
Logan and swear than they were with him
when the robbery tooft place on the train.
The Pinkertons and city detectives shad-
owed

¬

Hooker and his little game was ox-
poscd.

-
.

Shortly after this Bruce was arrested , andat OP co a series 5f "3nsloading! press dis-
patches

¬

wcro sent out from Logan and Terre
Haute attempting to di'aw tho-. attention of
the public and police to Bruce in order thatMcCoy , might oscajpulor.got off oasy. * The
object haJnot( t lo dcsirod effeoi , and it is-
not' known'wha't tlfo next movcfwlfl bo , but
ofllcors are watching all thcso mon and uro-
on to tholr irnuio. r <

Bruce Is wanted In s.o many places that ho
is sure ot a long term in the penitentiary ,
and it might bo that ho could bo Induced by
McCoy's friends to swear that ho is the
niau who robued Pollock. Such a move
would not add many moro .years to his im-
prisonment

¬

and ho would bo well paid
for It. However, McCoy lias boeu
identified by Pollock, the trainmen , and sev-
eral

¬

passengers who witnessed the robbery ,
so that his sleek little gaino to prove aui

alibi will hardly bo successful. ii

The members of tlio gatijr uro nearly all In
prison , but those who are yet at liberty
seem to have considerable money and uro
untiring in their efforts to scourc the reloas-
of tholr pal and comrade , who is now i
deep trouble.

II'IJH ! .IT
European I'liynlcliins JJiirncntly ConsldorI-

IIR
-

thn Olncovciry of Dr. Amlck.
NEW Yomc , Sept. 8. A London dispatch

says among the subjects scheduled for con-
sideration

¬

at the International Medical con-
gress

¬

called to assemble in Homo next
month , but tbo postponement of which to
next April has just boon announced , was thei

euro for consumption discovered by Dr-
.Amick

.

of the United States , and
which is attracting great attention in
England and continental countries. A load-
Ing

-
medical journal bays as a result of

the postponement of the congress n party
of prominent physicians of England , Franco
and Germany will leave for the Unltnd
States the last week In September , and after
a brief visit to the World's fair will proceed
to Cincinnati to personally interview the
discoverer.-

At
.

a meeting of the Paris clinic of physi-
cians

¬

last week one of the speakers coupled
Amictt'n name with Pasteur's as the bene-
factor

¬

of the human race , und paid n high
tribute to tbo medical profession in tlio
United States.-

To

.

Wind Up the Htanilnril Oil Trust.-
Nnw

.
YOUK, Sopt. 8. Secretary Flagloi-

of
-

the Standard Oil trust has issued a call
for n meeting of the holders of trust certifi-
cates

¬

on September 13 to wind up tlio trust ,

under the ruling of the Ohio court that the
rust has forfeited its charter. The direc-
tion

¬

of tlio companies in the trust will rest
In the same Hands as heretofore.

The Biokotts tonight at Courtland.-

I'BUS

.

OAV17< IM It A OKA I'llS.-

E.

.

. H. Snow of HohlreBois in the city.-
J.

.

. . J. Given of EJtinvor is a guest at the
Merotmnts. II

George W. Vromah of'North Platte Is at
the Arcado.

(
.,

George Mull has' resigned his position at-
tdoDcllono. . !

C. J. Chrlstcnson bf'Chicago' is registered
at the Murray. * i

S. F. Elliot nnd wlfdDf Ouster City , S. D. ,
are at the Paxton. ' "

W. Ebrlght and daughter of BuffaloWyo. ,
nro nt the Dellono. ' ' "

F, W. Fuller and wife of Colorado Springs ,
Colo. , nro visiting Omaha-

.li
.

E. Uiohardson' flttd wlfo of Denver ar-
rived

¬

In the city yesterday for a brief visit
to Omaha friends.-

Ilov.
.

. B. F. Leo jhiiliop of the African
Mothodit Episcopal'SchUroli , will arrive in
the city today , Tomorrow evening ho will
preach at the African Mothodlst Episcopal
church , nt Fightcoiith and streets.-

At
.

the Mtrcer ; J. W , Russell , Daven-
port

-
: Warren Rana , Soda Spings , Idaho ; J ,

W. Love , Fremont : K. B. Dunkln , W. it.
Butler , Omaha ; W. A. Uenny , Chicago ;
Mrs. E. Itlull , Omaha ; U A. Davis nnd wife ,

(Now York ; J. J. Gray , Belolt. Kan. ; John
Coduian , U. S. A.V.; . G , Sheldon , Omaha ;
Harry M. Cook , Sau Francisco ; Charles
Condon , Chadroii ; L. M. Prince , U. S. A. ;
Marie Str-sum , Omaha ; Frank Wadsworth ,
Chicago ; II. C. Cook , Sioux City ; George
Hill , Grand Island ; G. W. Dollmau , Con-
cordia

-
; W. Thompson , Chicago ; J , E. Huw-

lt
-

Ins , Ot tutu WH , lu ; Johu H , Price , Nebraska 'City ; O. Mlllsap. city ; C. B. Twichell| ,
Arborvillo ; U. li Holmna. Hastings ; U. A.
Hearin , R. S. Mulntosh , Chlcaw : A. S ,

Vavra , Ha warden , la. ; J. A. Blair , Lincoln ,
Ilex Hlgcr , Chicago : H. Bohn aud wife ,

Grand Island , O. H. Beach , Portland , Ore. ;
H. F. Ralph , St. LouU ; J. Collins aud wife ,
Fremont , n - _ . , _

SOUTHERN TOWN WIPED OUT

Terrible Storm Works Dire Havoo Along
the Bajou La Fouroh ,

DISASTROUS CYCLONE STRIKES LOUISIANA

A NnMber of I>nplo Inntnntlj" Killed nnd-
Mim.r. InJnroil.lSoino I'uUlly Convent

Dctroyrd niul Intnntn * Crushed
to Ucuthitlndcr the llalni.-

H

.

ICELAND , Li. , Sept. 8 , A severe cyclone
struck the prot'.y little town of Lockport , on
Bayou La Fourcho , about U o'clock yesterday
morning nnd left It a mass of ruins. The
fine store of W. O. Barrios was half demol ¬

ished nnd all goods injured ; the storoof Paul
Meyer and his residence was completely de-
molished

¬

; the residences of Uus Abrital nnd
C. J. Richards , Oliver Hlvot's harbor shop ,
Isndor Lo Blanc's residence , G. D. Barrios''
largo cooper shop , tno convent of the Im-
maculate

¬

Conception nnd Peter Pullocky's
fruit shop wore completely destroyed. A
largo portion of Mr. Louis Tori-ill's residence
was destroyed. Many other buildings wore
baclly damaged.

The Killed are :

9IHTE1UMJUJUAUIE.-
S1STKK

.

1UUH5.
MISS MAAKI. GAUTHKEAtTX-
.OUVEUUEVKk.

.
.

IIAUHKU , the servant of the convent.
AN UNKNOWN MAN , with scalp torn off.
The seriously wounded are :
OASMU.K HICIIAHIW , three ribs broken ,
UoiVAHD ll.Mumw , wounded tin breast and

bead.I-

HADOU
.

LK IH.ANO , ribs fr.ictured ,

Norm Avoir , recovery doubtful ,

Stsrim ANABTIIOSII : , of Immaculate Concou-
tlou

-
convent , head Injured.S-

LSTKU
.

JosKi'ii , hips Injured.-
Mius

.

AunusT.v Aim IT A i , , Intornnlly ilnjurcd.
The baby of Mrs. Abrital was carried by

the wind Into the struct and escaped injury.
The property loss lu this cif.y will approxi-

mate
¬

S100.00-
0.Scimivin

.
: , La. , Sopt. 8. A strone gnlo has

been blowing hero steadily since late yester ¬

day ovcning , which Increased to a tornado.
Fences , outhouses and some small dwellings
have been blown down and destroyed , and
cauo and rico considerably damaged-

.OiiiVEiiLu'OuusKof
.

Thlbodo.ix was killed
near Huculand by falling timbers-

.it
.

is presumed that tlio country around
Lockport and Ilaccland and along the lower
La Fourchu has suffered severely from the
storm.

UltleR of Now York SuflTor.
NEW Y6uKScpt. 8. Severe electrical nnd

wind storms did considerable damage
throughout the state yesterday. In Loclc-
port lightning s truck .1 building before which
Barnum's circus parade was passing. The
elephants wore stampeded , and that caused
n panic 'in the crowd. No damage was done
uud the elephants wcro recaptured.-

At
.

Batavia and Jamestown several houses
were struck by lightning and a number of
live stock killed. At Port Jervis the wind
carried uway the roofs of several buildings
and prostrated electric light , telephone ui dtelegraph wires. At Corning hailstones the
size of lion's eggs foil , and nu.irly nil the
windows in town wore broken by the hail.

A nalo swept over Long Island City anddid consfdcraolo damageNo loss of life is-
reported. .

LK.KiVK (i.l.VKS.

Freddy Cluuncu Introduces Ills Colnmbim.-
Miint.l to Hurry Wright's O.ini ;.

CHICAGO , Sept. 8. Clausen pitched n
strong garao und the Colts won. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2000. Score :

Chicago. 0-C1'lilliidolphla. 3
lilts : Chlcngo. 11 ; I'hlladPlphln , C. Errors :Chicago , '2 ; I'lilliidnlphla , 1. ICirned runs :

cjiKo , 2 : I'hlludulnhln 1. llatturlos : llauB-

OSTON"

-
ben anci jjchrlvur ; Taylor and Clumcnts ,

'
Mudn the JleimeuterB Husllo.

, Sopt. 8. The Bostons won in n
hard lighting game from Louisville. Score :
Hoston 3 0512000 * 11
Loutsvlllo H

Hits : Jloston. 12 ; Louisville , 12. Errors :
Loulsvlllu , 1. ICarned runs : Itoston. & ; l.ouls-vlllo

-
, 2. llattorlus : UustrlKht uud Itonnott ;

Hemming und Grim-

.heimtors
.

Subinorcod.
CLEVELAND , Sept. 8. The Senators were

shutout by the good pltcnlng of Shaiulc , a-
new nan , and perfect support. Attendance ,
800. Score :

Cleveland 7Washington 0 000000000Hl-Ui Cleveland , 10 ; Washington , G. Er ¬
rors : Washington , 3. Eurnod runs : None.
IlaUorlt's : tihalulo uud O'Connor ; .Maul andO'Houilio.

IMrntFK Won In tlio First.-
PITTSIIUUO

.

, Sopt. 8. Pittsburtr settled thegame in thu flrst tuning by hitting Baker for
six runs. Attendance , 1500. Score :

1'lttsburg 0
liulllnioiit 0

lilts : I'lttsburtr. 17 ; llaltlmoro , 9. Errors :
I'lttshurK , 2 ; Daltlmore , 1. Eurnud inns :
I'UUburx , 0 ; Itnltlmoro , 3. ilnttorles : Klllonand Sudgon ; llukor , M < Million and Uoblnson-

.Mmidinc
.

of the

irlrat Niulonul of Choyoimo Will Ilnopnn.-
Ciir.YENXE

.

, Wyo. , Sopt. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BHE. ] The First National bunk
of this city , which suspended payment July
'-0 after a steady run of two months , will re-
open

¬

this morning. This evening about 9-

o'clock Bank Foster received n
dispatch from Comptroller of the Currency
Eckols Instructing lilm to turn tno bank over
to its officers , who had complied with all the
requirements of the department.-

ISiirnnd

.

Down Jloloro it Wiis IJullt-
.At

.
2:30: this morning flro brolco out in an

unfinished house on Thirty-second street ,
between Popploton nud Woolworth ave ¬

nues. The house , which was bolng built
by Mr. Tnry , was nearly completed , and
notwithstanding the fact that the flro de-
partment

¬

wns on > ho s | ot within a very few
minutes wns utmost completely demolished.
The origin of the lira is not know-

n.s

.

? Cures.

Elder Joel JT. Austin
' Tension attorney at Qoshon , Ind. , and for 20

yean a Haptlst missionary minister , suffered
for years with dwelling of tlio limbs , very pain-
ful

¬

, and numb at times. After taking Biz Lot ¬

ties of Hood's Sarsaimrllla there has nut been
nnv swelling of feet ir llmbi. Ho also uflered
with catarrh and aayt : "Slnco Irving Hood's
8an apariifa"tho paln'in Jny"head'fia >"stopped
audiknYpoiltifedf'i erfeoteuro'I recommend

Hood's SarsapariGBat-
a many, and at least a dozen are taking It from
noticing IU cflccts on me. " J , II. AUSTIN ,

PlLLS i the bull
i iUou , ut hcmUcln. 'l ij a box.

ADDRESSED TO VETERANS.

Comrade 0 , R , touch's Words Should
Every Citizen ,

SOUHKIl'S 110MK AT DAYTON.
TxniANAl'OMR , Sopl. 8. The nnnttnl-

omvimptnciit of the Grand Army of tlio
Republic tlmt closes today , hus boon
sinpuhirly interesting and instructive.

Hut if ono thing moro than ixiiotlicr-
1ms been talked of nninng' tlio comnides-
wo have met hero after lo jj N0m-n-|
lions , it is the nppoaranuo of health and
strength of many of the boys who still
carry the marks of wounds received in
tlio Borvlco.

CIIAllUCS H. LOUCir-

.Ainoncr

.

the brnvo mon who scrvoJ
from Minnesota and who still live , 110110
was braver than Comrailo Charles R
Louch , recently an inmalo of the (jrcat
national soldier's homo at Dayton , Ohio.

"I eorvod for thrco years , " narrates
Mr. Louch , "in Co. B , 8th Kogt. , Minn.
Vols. I partieijiatcd in the two cam-
paigns

¬

airainst the Sioux Indians , ISSIi-J ;
sorvcil in Tennessee durinp; Hood's ad-
vance

-
onNashvillo in the fall of 181.( !

was wounded near that city , Dec. 8.1804 ,
our rofjimunt having boon assigned to
the 23rd army corps , Mij; , General
Schofiold commandiuq ; ; wns taken p'is-
oner.

-
. block house No. 8 , C. & M. R R ,

on same date.
1 I contracted a chronic illness from

exposure during conlinomont. My suf-
foriiip

-
was intense for over twenty years

and intorfernd materially with my
worldly advancement. The first ron'l
relief that I have experienced in till thoseyears was from Palno's celery com ¬

pound. "
The following statement from Com-

rade
-

Louch tolls the story :
"Nor , being a physician , it would bo

impossible for mw to give acorr ct diag ¬

nosis of my condition before talcing
Paino's celery compound. I can judge
only by my feelings of relief , in increase
In physical strength , improvement in
nervous force , healthful uppeurauco of-
my skin , and from other things plainly
apparent , Unit the celery compound has
boon of the utmost vuluo to mo.

"It has relieved mo almost entirely of
painful sensations. In unfavorable
weather I occasionally faol a slight
t-vingo , so slight as to bo barely percep
tible , that is all , merely a reminder.
My digestion has greatly improved ; thepainful oppression or choking sons.itioncxporioncoii if I linpponed to turn on my
loft side while iileoping , hnsdisappeared' .

Don't Pay oney for Waor-
A

!
pollil Kxtract of Hoof is inure Kuon-

onilcol
-

tlitui a Ibjubl , for thu roaeontbut It iaconcoiUratuJ.utid lioiHeUofJp-
era ulll Und It muchchoapor tu

BUY
Liebig COMPANY'S

Esti-act of Beef
BBOlUl.conoontr.itcd oitrictJrcu fromfnt nnd folntln ur any (orulk'n BUL-
iBianco

-ana ilUsoIve 11 tUcoisalrci.

The slznnturo-
ouuonulno tlio Jar

has tliU In blue.

The cclc-

bratciiNon

-

-

changeable
Spcctnc 1 e s "#2 JjJ-

juiid Eye-

Glasses for
.ale In Om

E BUSSES''
nhnliy r.T.-MTi.Bj , . . , , ,

MAX ftllJYEIl & KIIO. CO. , ON-

LYNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

IT

.

, S. Depository , Omaha , Neb.

CAPITAL , - 400,00 ()

SURPLUS , 805,000n-

nd Directors Henry W. Ynlos , proul-
dnul

-

, U. C. UiiHhlnir , vlcn pnmluent , O. H. Mnnrlav ,
W. V. Morns. Julni S. Uollliu , } . N. IL i' . trlo
Luwla S , Itucxl , c.whlur.

THE IRON BA.WK.

ft has cured or chocked my rheumatism ,.mil I can walk and move about withoutdifficulty. I ronlly otijoy my lood , n con ¬

dition of nlTnlrd unknown to mo foryoarn-
."When

.

fh-at admitted to the Lonvon-woflh
-

Branch in 1S8U I hud no hopes ofBooing the gras * irrow or the Mowersbloom ngain. hut t used live bottles ofi'alnos celery comuound nnd receivedmorn bonollt than I had over expected.
"I Know that it Is u roincdv forchronic rheumatism , lumbago , Indiges ¬

tion , nnd especially valuable In nervous
diseases , and in that indescribiblo jump ¬

ing nnd thumping of the heart , which
makes a follow believe his lime has
como-

."I
.

would mi } to my comrmlos who aresulTorlng from disoabcs contracted In theline of duly , that P.iino's celery com-
pound

¬
Is the right medicine for them ;

it will relieve , perhaps euro them if not
leo far gone. It is worthy of a fair
trial-

."Try
.

It in your families. Your child-
ren

¬
born since the war have inheritednervous dlsoabus from you which wore

contracted in tlio snmKing hatilo andthe exhausting marches , which , if for-
gotten

¬

in the lapse of years , Icauo theirtraces in the system'and area plagno
to the comfort and case of old ago. ItIs your plain duty to eliminate thin taint
from their systums-

."The
.

tromi'iidous stri.in and wnsto of
nervous force that a soldier oxpcrlrweos
in an ncttvo campaign lulls against him
on the approach of old agu. It, mus : boguarded against ; the system must bo
fortified and strengthened by eomo po-
tunt

-
remedy. Muny "I us unhappily re-

sort
-

to stimulants. It is much bolterand wiser to t-ilco Paino'a celery com-
pound

¬

, which builds up t lie body , tones
the nerves , and purities thu bloo.l.

"if what is written hero Is tedious nnd
prosy , it isvrittun for a good purpose ,
and from the depths of a lhankful heart ,
striving lo Und adequate expression. "

Says Corai ado J. J. Miller , of thesamu home :

"Pnino's celery compound is the only
medicine that over did mo any good ,
and J can cheerfully rucommund It loany ouo.sulVuriiig from kidney or blad
der trouble. "

J. A. Crowsur , Co. A , 2d Va. Cavalry ,
also of the homo at Dayton , lias used six
bottles of Paino's cjlo.-y compound and
highly recommends it for indigestion
and hoirt trouble-

.i'aino's
.

oolory compound has made
many veterans well at Dayton ,

Comrade Udw.ird SiMib'.t' , Into Ilrst
sergeant , Co. C. 32d lndivlii; , ,writoa
from U.iyton :

rlt"1 have bijoii suffering from'-ohronio
baclc ache forever live years , that is to-
s.'iy. . since I hucumu a member of the
Homo. I tried diiroront romudics to
got rid of it , but without success. I
was recommended by a member of the
Homo to try P.iino's celery compound ;
I tried : i bottle in regular doses before
meal * , iiud I found my system was tin-
dergoing'a.

-
change for the bollor. A

comrade has provided mo with a second
battle. "

Paino's' celery compound uovor fal.s to
give relief to the sicl . It makes peo-
ple

¬

well.

A.M USISM li-

BQYD'S "
THEATRE. Ooiii'c-rf.

Sunday Evening ; , Sept , 1O.-Til K-
AZOJRM OAT

TABER XA CLE CHOIR
OK HALT I AIfE OITV.

25 ) VOICES 250I-
lnrouto from Clilcnso lo coiniutu for Un

Vt'orlil H fair iirlziof W nun.
This coliibrauil owanlrHllon will UiK'ir] | In till1)-

ully fur out' nlt'lil unly In
.

I'rtocH First floor rutiurvt'il. * 1.0l( ; flrst lloor ail-
inltiilon

-
, 7r e ; lalcony ruwrvi'd , 7ie( ; balcony ail

nilHHlon , r Uc. a. lie o | cim Nitnnlny inurnliii ,'

ST. TMEflT B3JI3S !

A 1IIC1 HCCVJHHJ-
IAKIK 11KATII anil a Ijli-

rUP TO DATIS-
Fiuco voinudy coinimiy l-

a"A TURKISH BATH ,"
NJ3K SATUltHAY.

STKJ'FrT-
IIJJA'J'Klf.

PoTUlTAK-
1'KICJiS.. .

4-NlKhU i Anil two uuiiliiniu , coniinununu
bUNIlAV , HKl'T. 1U-

.OliI

.

t rlonrlH nro I ho host Ivorytlinj nuw.-
S.

.
. Mu.llo-

yiiPEOPLE'S
AI.I THIS , i

Our Now Stock Ooinpuny , I-
nQUEEN'S EVIDENCE ,

ANO TWO HOURS OF BPZCIAUTItS-
Dr.unii utR p. in HpcolnltlcB till) p. in.

Prlcont iiuluonv. 0l p injuut , "3-

o.lUISO

.

D'ERS
_ _ _ _ Auil all llm train ol

KV1LS , WKAKNESSE3. DEJIILITV. ETC. , Hut an-
c

-
nii nny them In mon QUICKLY unil PiIt.MA-
NTIV

: -
- CU11EI ) . Pull Hl'HKNUTH and tonu-
CITOII loovory part of the body. I will snnd ( H-
Ocurulv

-
packed ) >'HKH lo any urToror Ilia tireacrlii-

tlon
-

lliat cured tua of lbu u troublcn AdJrj-i * U.
U. WIUOIIT , Uuilci UiaUr , ;Uai USK ,

SLEEPER
9I | North 24th Street , Omaha ,

The patient's body forming u part of the corn of an oloctrio horse shoo magnet-
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REFERENCES NO SHOCK ,
NODtNCE ?

CONSULTA-
TION

¬

GIVEN.
FREE.

if. i , Blowing I'aticntlu Cylinder-

.WE

.

GUARANTEE A CURE of the Following : Cases or Money Refunded.Jt-

llOllllltttlHUI

.

, Kltlnoy-
Jinunlit, ( foitntli > ntlnn , ,

Stvlc llunilnolio ,
AND Abl , KINDItCI ) DIHKABKs ,

SLEEPER MAGNETIC jQOJriPANY , 911 North 24ih Si , , Omaha ,


